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LEXINGTON; PrJnteJJ, JoH

RoBFRT BARR,
At his STORE on Mam Street, f:gn

of the Spinning Wheel,, adjoining
the t,vo. Locuit frees, has

.. - 7ZA Imported
A Lar&e-- and General Aflbrtfheiit of

MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable to the present and abproacfj trig Seaon r

. And whenjoined with his present

' Stock of Goods on band,,
wijl make, the Largest and Coui-fleat- ejl

allotted Store he has yet
impoi ted to. this, place, which he-wil- l

vend 011 his cuftpmary LOW
terms. As thii piefent importa-
tion of Goods has been principally
laid in with Cam, it will enab'e
him to six his'priceson such modf-ra- te

terms, that he flatteis him-se- lf
l be able to meet the

approbation of his former cuftom-er- s,

and the public in general.
Those gentlemen and ladies that
will plcafe to 'call and make tii-- al

of his ptices, he trnfts will, in
suture, find it their iutereft to
tinue their savor.. tf ' ' J
The subscriber is just returned

from JlhlJa.delprjia, and is now
oj)enjng,intthe ",Store lately

by 'JVJr. Tohn Clarke, next
doorto iIeflrs. Loye ani Brent's
tavern.

A GtHer&l AJfortj7ieut of

MERCHANT.D I L r-V.-h

'

V T 7.

XVX Good3, suitable to the pre

XXJt sent and approaching fettfon,
Waie and'Cutlery;

Pewtet-an- d TinT
Queen's Wat e and Glass
VV indou Glals and looking-GIahe-s

Groceries, Wiiies and Spirits,
Patent and other Medicines,

itlnnany other ai tides ; all
of which he will sell on moderate;
terms for CASH.

John Crozier.
Lexington, 7lar.h 2. J
r P.ihtN' up on the plantation of

JL lfaac Shelby, in. Lincoln coun
ty, the following ltiay CATTLE.
viz.

Cne tleatvthree years old pafl
marked vvitli a crop in the ligfi
ear ana nait crop in tue lett ; ap
jjr.'ifed to 3l.

One black and white Hear, two
years old past last spring, marked
wirhaciopin the right ear and
i ncterkeel' in the lest; appiaifed
to 2l.

One spotted black and white,
years old next fpi ing, marked with

, injhe right ear and a hole
he lest ; appiaifed to il. 15s.

r'nc red nrftl white Hear, two
s ol i next fpi ing, marked w itli

vailowfark in the light eariand
'j'fcrop 111 the lett r appraifedto
1 :o

nc one brindled, heifer .and
he tvifer two yeai old, mar
rh a tropin the rirehti ear

t in the lest ; appraised to

"7; Smith, Ovecfeer.
Jan. 9- - II 9

wqma agunt nomnes nojtri Jarrago lellt. Juy. bat. 8. v. 85.

SATURDAY, April r8, r79

Bedford, rf A, Cp Mxi Sfr,rfcr, Subfcrbtions f (at Fifteen- - Shillings per Annum) Mver'trfrrcnt,
5cPrinting in Us difterr branches done with care anJexpedition.

a ceitaiirWHEREAS a soldier in my
company on the late expedition un-d- ei

Gen. Charles Scott, sold to me
xn the- - 1 8th of October lad, the
wages due him as a substitute ivCf
'behalf of illiam Hay, lor which
Igae hhn. five pounds in handand

'lio'e tor leven pounds, beaunir
date the 18th of October r704, ami
due the first ot ApriL 1795 ; which
note I shall refuse to pay, as the
said Rod never came forwaid to
be niulheted, to my knowledge

Jeremiah Brifcoe- -
Ma.r,ch 20.

A large company will
meet nr rhe Crsh nrhnt-f- l

nn ,.!, 0q.k c a ,

i '
order to Hart early the next'
morning througho the Wil--
dernefs

1 want to bm a auantitv
ofout lauds in this)later those
W;o fl ., Jell, may find a
jjut ujujci , uy applying to me in
Lexinoton.

tf Thomas h --win.
AkftiN up b the lublcriber,
living in Scott 'countv. nont- -

eorgetown,adaik bay filley two
vears old this firinr tinT-- r

ands and a half high, lias a ilar
jn her sorehead, the neai hind fontCSvlnrp. nnr tntVrA rtn. l.j'i
appiaifed to 7I. 10s

Robert Buchanan.

OAKEN tip by the subscriber
U living in Bourbon county, on
e " atcrs of Hufton. a bav fmimr

Cjiorfe colt, 'appiaifed to f. a
ledediah Pullin.

January 20, I

QTOLEN from the fubfciiber,- vino at Wilson's llation. on
Salt rivei, Mecer county, 011 Sa-
turday the 4th of October lad, apOoay iviutt,, and bav Hon
cub,! , both natniai ti otters, the

y

wie is about fourteen hands and
a halt Inch, well madp. tnUr

d, the colt from last Alav.
well gi own, the inare is branded
on the near buttock thus 6, and on
the near flioulder and behind the
6 thus WE but scarcely perceiva- -
bl iiie nas a tew white haus in
net' torehead, and a little white
011 one of her hind feet, by ths
hoof. I will give THIRTY DOL- -
UAKi tor the Mare. Colt a
Thief, and for the Mai e and Co'&
llt'EA'TYbyme. WUT:

I'aac Van Nuys .r
'ami 2'. lw

;i up by the subscriber,
living near Warn id. n fmrI

.fMARE, elevei o,r twelve vears old
Cthirtecn hands three inches hi"h

ihod befoie. no brand, anni-.-iifrr- t

lit-y- i. --sCV.
Thomes Spalding,

Mercer, March io, I79S

BACON,
ANTEA Quantity of

,

Well Cured Bacon.
Middlings will be prefered For
v. hid 1 nil j give a generous price
in mercnanmie

James Morrifon.
Lexington, Apul r7.

1 will receive BACON in
discharge of book accounts. 4c

ft AMU EL AYRES.

IRESPECTFULLY inform his. friends and the public in ge-
neral that he has removed his fLop
higher up on Main street, next door
aooveivir. Mooie's, and nearly op- -
I -'- - I - 4MU1UU 5 lUUgC.
where he fini continn es to make

rTair.atl nds of Gold and
Sifvei wo! k and repair watches in
the ncateit and heft manner. All
thole who plcafe to savor him with
Uieir cnitom, may depend oil ha-
ving their work done as expediti-
ous as the time and nattiie of the
business will admit.

Lexington, February 28.
Yub'J si X ti. IV E D,

AND NOW OPENING FOR SALE B7

BENJAMIN STOUT,
"&1 LXT door to Fenry Marsh all's
JL"1 tavein, a handsome and ge-
neral Ailbrtment of MERCHAM-Dlic- ;,

confifling of Dry Goods,
Groceiie"., Ii on Mongerv, Glass &
Queens Ware, Medicines, flojts
and Shoes, Calf Skins and Boot
Legs ; alio- a quantity of Hops,
which he will dispose of on the
lowelt terms for Cafli, Whifkcy,
Bear Skins, and country made Su-

gar.
Lexington, J n. 22,1795.

ALL peifons who have had
at she llore lately kepc

by mr. Samuel Downing, next
door to Henry Marshall's tavern,
ai e lequefledto make immediate

ayments 10 the subscriber, mr.
Downing, who was only employed
hv him rn Crlt thp imvinir
given up to him the books and ac-

counts, legally pioved.
Is due attention is not paid to

this notice, the subscriber will be
under the neceflity to put all the
accounts that will admit of it, in-

to the hands of a magiflrate for
recovery; and take other steps
for 1 ecovery of such as are above
the jurifdiciion of a magiflrate.

ANDREW HARE.
Lexington, Inn. 0, T7Q';.

he fubl'ciiber vvilhes to pur
hafe a good pair of Camagc-Ho- r.

s, well matched, and well broke
mo the geeis a bay or black; co-

ir would beJW I preferred.
Thomas Bart.

7ieHigheft Price'
Given for all kinds of

' R S.
the subscriber at his

in Lexington.
Mowgameiy Bell.
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VOL. VIIlT

For sat.t?
4670' 1-- 2 acres of LANDon caney creek a branch
creek, ana on the head of ftSNvaters, branches
the head of little ClifcyhHSdS
county.

1500 acres on Clover creek inHaidin county. ,

1500 aces ori Sinking(now known by che nanfe oFrepe '
man scieek) Jn Greene county'" acr n Brafhiers's c.ee,Shelby county.

tooa acres on Rods-castl- e inLincoln county' '

1000 Acres in Mercer
he road leading from HarSburgh to Frankfort, about Wnmiles from Frankfort

branch Jr" n.Bruff' cree
een nver, about f evenmiles from Greene court-hous- e

Ma4y0'sLicrk:iUWaf0nC0Un

500 Acres about ten or twelvemiles from the Ironthe waters of Slate WOrKS'on

ed2L9:ntreS,,eartheM ay

know the te,ms bv apjlv iZ

Samuel M'DowelL
Ap-i- l 6

.FUri. SMi.h.
Two Traffs of LAND,

a

pARJhof my Military right, onecontng 1000 A
on Green lifer, about

acres,
five mile! Jjabove the mouth of Big Barren -

he other containing tfoo acres)
lyihg or , Boyd's ceek, a branchot big Barren.

A L S 0,A tratfb of LAND, in Woodfordcounty containing about 350 acres,lying between Howe's run andGlen s creek, on the Kentucky ii-e- r,
and about nine miles by wa-ter above Frankfort. For terms

nijjy to JOHN FOWLER Ffq.
Lexington, or tome in Woodford.

George Muter,
""" O.

A LL pei (ons win. 1. ...."'" ucI 5i claims .
the

any
"

.
againfl eflate ofthe late Major DAVJD LElTCH )

ai e requeaed to make them known
to nie in order that piovjfion may
be made to discharge the same.

John Fowler.
March 20,
rAKEN"lrpbyTn"e fubfci iberTi
JL Scott county, near Bethel -

meeting-honf- e, one bay silly, tWo( A
years old, next spring, twelve -
hands and a' half high, trots, n0brand , apprailed t6 5I.

Lboma ratheio-- .
January 8, i


